
Addendum - Holy and Most Holy
! “Be holy, for I am holy.” (1 Peter 1:16) The Lord calls each one of us to be holy, individually 
reflecting Jesus. But could we ever also become most holy? And, if so, how  is that supposed 
to happen? I’ve noticed that the daily ritual in the sanctuary, which comprised the work of the 
priest in the Holy Place (Exodus 28:43, 29:36; Hebrews 7:27) serviced the individual. 
However, the yearly ceremony on the day of atonement and shadow  of the judgment to come, 
comprised a work shifted onto the Most Holy Place (Exodus 30:10) and serviced the entire 
nation of Israel as a whole. Thus the Holy Place beckons us to be holy individually and the 
Most Holy Place beckon us to be most holy united.
! We are living at a special time when God is calling His holy people to proclaim a message 
in unison. I believe that it is at such a time as the present, when God’s holy people worldwide 
unite and march together as one man, that we will no longer be just a holy people, but a most 
holy people unto our God. But we cannot be most holy alone. Alone, that is, individually, He 
makes us holy. But we must unite and become most holy to His glory. The key word here is 
unite.
! The angel of Revelation 18 cries mightily with a loud voice, his potency serving to magnify 
the proclamation of the three angels’ message of Revelation 14. It is when our united voices 
intensify as we march forward, that our message will be heard like a mighty great shout. It is 
the time of the loud cry. Was there any such powerful shout in the Bible? Yes, just before the 
walls of the city of Jericho collapsed. It is described that upon going around the city for the 
last time, the people shouted, in unison, a great shout (Joshua 6:5, 20) and the walls of 
Jericho fell flat. Who joined in their loud cry? Everyone, all of Israel, men and women as one 
people.
! Who will answer God’s call for such grand work as is the loud cry of the third angel? If we 
let the miracle of our surrender begin, we shall all stand united to be transformed into a most 
holy people, men and women ready to receive the latter rain. Are you ready to answer God’s 
call to you into His ministry? God is calling Justice and Mercy to unite in His Love and 
become one people proclaiming His last message of salvation to a perishing the world. And 
when our voices in unison escalate into a loud cry, it is then that we shall hear and witness 
the rumble as Babylon’s walls of error throughout the whole world fall flat.
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